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WINNrPEG, JULY 8, 1895.

Ernrsn ia Lanitoba.
Emesonbasa new paper called the Jour-

nal. E. A. Baly is the propriator.
Travis & Bedome's cattle stable at Minne-

dosa was desticoycd-by firo redontly.
Tho first number of theflunner,a naw news-

puper establishoa ut Virden, bas beeu re-
coived.

Portsge la Prairie lins a third newspaper.
it fa a daily publication and is callod the
oraphio. T.NW. Shaughnessy is publishf3r.

R. Scott's new creamery at Shoal Lakte is
*n aperation again, tbree weeks front the time
of the burxiing of the former ecamery.

The contract for the érection of J. Hf. Asb-
duwn's large hardware warebouse, in Winni-
peg, lias 'been lot to P. flurnott for the
masonry an' d Mx- Cadbam for the carpentor-
iug. The amount of the former is M8,000.

The Winnipeg Retailors' association held
thoir regular mieeting Tuesday evening and
ekucted offilcers as fulio ws . Gcu Ryàn, Prost-
dent ; S. Carsley, vico-presidant; Gilbert
Fowlor, treasurer; L. R. Arnett, secrotary.

Sales of l.and durinc. Juna by tho C.P.R.
land departmont ut 'Winnipeg bave beau
greatiy in .axccss of the saine month lat
year.. The amount realized was S3u,000,
principally for furres iu Manitoba. Enqul-
ries still continue t o le recoived. in large
numbers [rom all parts o! the United States
for good-farming land. and cales are oxpected
to contintia brisk.

The store of Mahon & Ross, of Douglas,
iras broken inta' by tramps reccntly and
aivout 3>200 wortli of goods carried of. A
Party o! tramps were discovered during the
f-llowing, day lu ian enipty lieuse three miles
away. Tiywrsurruded by citizens and
ca=pturdon suspicion .of doing tlhe robbery.

Thspoed correct anod a!lter pressura the
tramps made ]snown *whero the goods 'woe
bidden.

E. W. Ashloy, commission dealer, WVinni-
peg, lias.àccpted tho ageney of théo Bellevillo
Canning Co., puokers o! the woll known
Queeui's brîaxo of canned goods. Now that
tho various canners hbave ceased to son
througlx oe ageney, the leading cannerM arm
appointing agents lhera. Mr. Ashoiyrepra..
-11tod tli lia ellevilie compnpaa bore previens
tu the formýationi of thé association, and tliey
have now prie baçk te him.

The committen having In oharge the pro-
posed-joint excursion ex tîto Winnipeg Board
o! Trado, the Grain Exchiange and tlio Job-
bers' Union, hava amrnged the foIIûowing
route' Wiaoîipeg to Napinka via Doloraino,
tlienco to Virden on tho C iadian Pacifie
Itailway main lino via Souris and Reninay
and front Virden te Portffo la Prairie,thence
oer tie» Manitoba iTortbwesteru Raiiway
systom and ratur-A ta Wianipog. Tho Party
wiii leavo Winnipeg on Tlîursday morning,
July 25, roturning ou Saturday, July 27.

Tlio gold mina known as the Sultanu, con-
sidorad tlio best proparty in the.Rat Portagfe
district, lias beeu sold ta Enelish capitalisa.
J. F. Caldwell ratains an mntarest iu tlie
j.roporty and wili ho conneoted wxth the new
syndicate. It is understood tliat the do-
vtIolmeut IJ tlie Iultatia pruparty will be
pushoed on a much larger scule.

The steamer Allierta arriVed ut Port
Arthur ou Tuesduy lat on baer flrst trip
froru Windsor. It is exp.etd tliat tbora
wilili ba large trific ovor tliis route tliis
soason. The steamer wiIi hereafter Icava
Wfùdcsor, opposite Dotroit, Michigan, overy
Saturday, for Port Arthiur.

The Keewratin Power Co. hive prepared a
mup of their îvnto-power and lands ut
Keewatin. This is oe of the grandoet wator-
power on tlie continent, and iL la now
avuilable for manufactures. Tliis wili aven-
tuully become a vory valuable proporty.

Fi-e broke out on July 3 at Fort William
in tlie'store occupiad by John Tliompson,
stationory dealer, and in wivbih was hcated
the postoffice. Thompson's stock was totally
destroyed; covered by-mnsuranco. The con-
tents o! the postoffico iwere saved.

I

Aaainiboia.
Messrs. ]3enallack and Macdonald, two

Winnipseg ivhulesulû butclisrs, shipped cuttie
and sheep from Maple Creek lat week for tlie
WVinnipeg marktL.

Mr-. Leoque os building an addition te lus
store ut Mapie Creoit.

Alberta.
fTha stiack o! J. B. Crossman, taler, Loth-

bridge, lias licau dustruyed by fire. Insured
iu t'ho Commercial 'Union.

Capt. E. C. Davison proposcs openîngfi a
peow coal mine near Southi Edmonton. Br-
ings bauve roveaied a supply o! eoal, of
suparior quality, and iL is propcsed ta sink a
sbuft ut once. Ilerotofure coul bus been
taken out fron the outcroppings along*-he
banit of the river.

Mr. MoNeil bus arriveci bath ut Anthra-
cite fron thie east ]est weeaiund says thut tlie
coul mines wili lie runring full blast after
Aug. lst.

glrain alla MIilin Latters.
A bal! or irliele interest lu tlie fleur mil

ut Hiartney, Man., is of!ered for salià. This is
a nom nil, bufit on the most apprG,,". plan,
with a capacity o! 150 barrais.

Dow & Curry ara orectine; a grain wae.r
bouse in connection witb theor olatmeal mini ut
Pilot Mound' Man.

Eikborn, Îan-, wiii bave a foeur miii ini
time for the nom crop. A local joint stDck
company bas licou formed, kuowu as the
Eikho-n Miiling Ce., and lias received. its
churter osf incorporation, with thloi lowing
gentlemen as the first diroctors o! the Sn-
puny -Josephi Broadiey, T. D. Cavanagli
Relit. M. Coomabs, W. M. Cusliing, J. W.
-onrin, Chiarles H, Froomani and S. H.

(Irenwoo<l. Thcapital sotocik of the cons-
pauy 1s88l0,0W dîvided in 5WI shares of $20
oaci. A large portion of tlie stock bas beau
di! Posed of. The size o! tho miIl building
watt bo 8u x 4u covarod outaide with nietalie
steel siding and sbîngles. Englue bouse
26 x 80 but of solid stone, and tlie roof
covorod witli matai. Tho mail bas beau dug
and a plentiful supply of mater obtained nt
about ton fout. The new compauy bave pur-
obased the miii building and macbinery of
the Assiniboia fleur s ills ut Moosomin, iu-
cluding tlie olectrio liglit plant and steasu
becating apparatus. A gang o! workman are
ne', busy taking out the Macnhinory andi
gotting it iu siapo to moe to Eikiiorn. Tho
capacity o! Lie nul whon completed wili ba
75 barrais par day. The company have
seured the services o! D. W. ilowand as
bad mutler and manager, formerly bond
miller for Loiteli Bros., of Oak Laike.

Regrding the United States fleur reforred
ta by us last weait, say~s the Montreai Trade
*Bulletin, me find it as stili coming in, two
cars buang arraved this weok upon wLiel
the duty was paid. Tho fiuur hld beau
placed before arrivai, and compares, it is
said, very favorably oiti Canadian sprîng
mlieat.

The Fui-mers' fleur mili ut Portage la
Prairie, Ma., is offored for rant, by tender.
This is a nom mini capucity 1w0 barrais.

Luniber Trade Notes.
Regarding the price mur amen g the lumb3r

deaJers ut Brandon, Man., t he Brandon
Times says " lPine lumber ut 88.00 par
thousand. '£lits os the latest sensation iu the
lum-ber trado, Luo ta t'ho stand made by

anbury & MoNea, the sash and door marn-
ture-<n o! this cîty, ganst the lumber-

man's combine. A mbolei train o! cars
loadcd witi lumbar for this firno arrived on
Mouday ut the Nortliern Pacifie station,
sema e! which can ho boughit ut the aboya
jpria. Sac.h prices§ woro nover bafora known
iu this province, und if thle fui-mers mil
support the i-a n their fit with the com-
bine, tho fimo is determined thut the pics
shail ha down for ail times."

A party o! Winnipeg aldermen and lusu-
barman. made an investigation of the claims
o! cif~y iumher marchants that the lumhor
supplied te the city, was net up ta what thé
contract specifications caliod fer. Thore mare
iun'tia party basides tlia aldermen, Captain
%ioinson, contracter for the lurebaer, Alex
Black and R. Hall, o! the firra o! Ross, Hall
& Browne, Rat Portage. The matarlul in the
now sidemulit mas measured plunk by plunit.
The conclusion urrived ut was that tbe lum-
ber ovas up te the.specifications and that re-
ports ta thie contra-y mare net mail founided.
This sotties the dispute about the city lumber.
Proviens ta this investigation, sema o! the
cîty lunîber dealers wuited on the bourd o!
marks anti complained that the lumber being
supplied by the contractai- was net up te
spécifications, and the aldermen.resolved ta
nouba au investigation. Thora uppears ta lie
a little soraness hotweon soeao! thecityý deal-
ars and Capt.Robinsou, *hbo bas the contruct
te supply the city 'with lumbler this year,
bieuco the objections raisoti by the deulers as
te tie lumbar supplied te 'tia cîty.

The Wfinnipog Inidustral.
The exhibition officiais are busy these days

preparing for the fuir, miaicli opens ou J»uiy

have beau, openet for the allotnxent o! épuce
ta exhibiters anti considérable htas beau taiton
already. AIl bande ara lookingformard té a
vry succesful show. The amusements aud
attractions to lia providod îvill exceo ajny
pi-avions effort iu this direction.


